
HONOR TO THE DEAD.

ang Funeral Services Over the
Late A. S. Hopkins.

Various Organizations Largely Repre-

sented—P. E. Platt Pays a Just

Tribute to Ills Memory.

A largo concourse of citizens yesterday
accompanied to the grave the remains of
the into A. S. Hopkins. Among them
were delegations lrom the City Beard of
Trade, Directors of the Howard Benevo-
lent Association, Sumner Post G. A. X.,
Veteran Odd Fellows, Sacramento Lodge
A. o. V. W., Eureka Lodge I. O. O. F.,
and other bodies of which deceased was a

member.
The funeral and burial services wero

conducted by Revs. A. M. Stevenson and I

J. B. Sileox. The floral offerings wero

numerous and very beautiful. Aspecial
Choir composed of Mrs. Percy Koss, Mrs.
Addie Carter, Horace Crocker and R. T.
Colm rendered appropriate selections at
tiie services at the residence, and also at

the grave. The pall-bearers were C. 11.
Slubliard, J. K. Foster, Edgar Rivet*, T.
W.Sheehan, 0. P. Dodge, R. H. Pettit,
X.. B. Berck and W. I>. Stalker.

HIS LIFE AM» CHARACTER.
At a special meeting of the City Board

of Trade, held <>n yesterday, President
Platt delivered the following eulogy on
<!; ceased, who was Vice-President of that
body:

"Gentlemen of fhr Board of Trade: It
tnea nay sad and painful duty to an-

nounce to "you the death of our Vice-
President, A. 8. Hopkins. He was my
strong personal friend, and he was that
to each and all ofyou. Weal] liked and
admired him, yet tie was not a man who
made friends by sacrificing his own
opinions, <>r yielding his convictions of
principle aixt duty. A. S. Hopkins was
always on the side of right, and he was
always to bo found. In politics, a true
and unswerving Republican: yel in local
matters he was liberal, and considered
first and always the city's good, lie was
pronounced and positive in his views,
and was always to be depended on. In
business, he was sagacious, shrewd, up-
right, honest and energetic. For many
years his lace has been a familiar one in
the business circles of Sacramento, and I
think I do not go far wrong when I say

. few among us will be missed a^

will. To me his presence was alw;

Rome, and his entrance to my office
was as a bright and pleasant ray of Bun-
Bhino. He always had a pleasant, cheer-

encouraging word to give. JI is
opinions were always respect "Land his
counsel and advice sought forand valu< d,

"For years he was a physical sufferer,
\u25a0 o one ever heard him complain, and

his pluck and perseverance neverfailed
him. Socially, he was the peer ofany
man, and a* pure sample of the true
American. He could mingle with the
greatest and grandest on terms ofequal-
ity without a taint ofobsequiousness, and
the lowliest on earth would receive a cor-
dial greeting at his hands.

"lii matters of charity he was not
wanting. For many years Secretary and
a Director of the Howard Benevolent

be was familiar with the pov< rty
ress ofthecity, and no applicant

ever failed to his prompt and
careful attention. He was personally
sympathetic and generous, but unosten- ;
tatious in his charity, as in all things
else.

"In public affairs, his hand could
alwa; en on the side of improve-
ment and advancement. He was a di-
rector in various organizations formed
for local improvement, and wasalways

ye in matters of that kind. He was a
goo.; man, a true and steadfast friend. &.a
an o ;>is board, we
e> er found him active, energetic and effi-. !!\u25a0\u25a0 was always ream to resp
to the duties of his office. His judgment
was good, and his assistance in every
work ofthe board was never wanting.

"Hisi work is done —his record is be-
fore us. We shall miss him, and yet the

llection of the past will re-
main. The memory of his good deeds
viilnot :ade. The influenceofa life well
spent among us will continue to be felt,
and in spirit he will -till be with us.
"Theynevei v I leave us,our friends who

have i :^> t

fh the shadows of Death to the sun-
[\i above;

Athousand swtel are holding them
\u25a0

To thi- : c ' sed with their pi
>\ <•.

Thr work which they left, and the
wiiiHi they read

ugh still with an eloquence
ran ;

Andth Dg,and the words thai
they said

Y't linger and sigh on the desolate air."

POLICE COURT.

Judge Cravens Will Not Allow Tlnfc-. ring AVitu Prosecuting: Wltm sees.
Henry <\u25a0 charged with mis-

demeanor, w-is discharged on the pay-

The case against Wong Jim, who was
accused of having disturbed the peace of
a deputy poll-tax gatherer, was <'.is-
ni'\- ing shown that the China-
man exhibited his receipt to the colle
who proceeded t<> pummel him, and of

taman fought back.
Martin Wetzel, charged with d< g-

- ihargea on payment of

<.. W. Brooks was found guilty ol
tempt of court in having prevented the
attendance <>> I. R. Damon, who had
charged Brooks with battery. Judge
Cravens fined himslo for thus interfer-
ing with tl ifjustice.

The battery rase against Brooks was
continued until May Bth. Major Ai'
s«>n, who was acting jis prosecuting
officer, was willingthat it should Ikj <iis-
taissed, but Brooks ted. The. avor to accomn*
him by using extra exerti >ns to I
Damon.

The misdemeanor case against Di Chuev
Chung AhWah was continued until

Monday.

CLAIM DISALLOWED
Controller <»>iu"n Dilnks tlie Sankln

< laim an Hles&l < >

A i-ill was passed by tin igisla-
ppropriatings2so to pay the "'laiin

- Elankin,'vrho acted fora time as
: nratchman at the State Treasurer's

\u25a0• •: . timeof the January defalca-
tion.

r Colgan has arrived at the
\u25a0.. an- !• due deliberation, that

\u25a0 ais not a proper one, and lias
1 I to draw a warrant forthe amount.

i by Deputy Controller Dousr-
lass thai Kankin «raa already drawing a

1 the fi ate during tn<> Ume
ser\'ioßS were performed.

irthermore states that Controller
1 \vill not draw a warrant in favor

of Uankin until the courts require him
to <i

ESPARTO ENTERPRISE
Capay Valley Will Havo a Hoot Sugar

Factory.
Tho thriving iitt! town ->f Esparto,

situated at the mouth of Capay Valley, in
Yolo County, [a agitated over the pros-

: the establishment ofthe beet sugar
Industry there. The Esparto /

3;as tin 1 following on the subject:
"George I>. Fiske, of Woodland, who -s

incommunication with reliable persona
1 Berkeley, who have in riewthi

tionofabed sugar factory- probably at
ksmrto—announces that be haa sugar

ed which persons may procure i'<>r
; ,. ,ofmaking tests of theamount

nl saccharine that <:m be prodm
land. , , A

_
"The projectors, who have (\u0084

invest, desire a guarantee that 4,000 acres
willbe planted with Bugar beets for a se-

• years, and offerf5per ton forbeets
oontaininc 14 ocr '\u25a0•">• ril' nanßharinn. and

25 cents per ton for every additional per
cent, of saccharine.

"Mrs. D. <j. Adams, who owns a ranch
here, told us a few days ago that she will
agree to plant 1,000 acres with sugar beets.
We have been informed by two other
persons having land here that they will
plant 200 and 800 acres. Another gentle-
man told us lie would plant a large tract
-prol wbly 500 acres—if the factory should

be placed here. The Capay Lund Com-
pany, which owns land" here, it is re-
ported, wiil put in ituou acres. These
amounts foot up 3,500 acres, leaving only
5<H) acres of tho 4,000 acres to be made up.
Itis likely that.J. D. Stephens will also
put some in, so the 4,000 acres required
can be procured right here.

"Ofcourse, Woodland would like to
have the factory, but there is no good
reason why it should not be located here
where the beets can be raised. There will
be no city taxation here tor some years,
which will make a large saving, and
Esparto Is just as near Han Francisco,
ami tests of heels grown near here show
17 and 18 percent, of saccharine. Welmvo
the word ofthe gentleman who raised the
beets, that lie believes our bottom land
will show If*and 20 per cent He is an
experienced man, having erected the first
beet sugar factory in Germany, in 1869,
and had experience in this country.

''Esparto is the right place for the
factory, and she should get it."

OLD GLORY.

Flag-Raisins: Exercises by the Pupils of
Buckeye District.

The flag-raising exercises of the Back-
eye School (Ida M. Wolfe, teacher) took
place at the school-house a few days ago.
About one hundred people were present
to listen to the programme. The exer-
cises were opened with prayer by Rev.
John Wallace, of lone, and closed with a
short address by Mr. Holland, of Carbon-
dale.

A handsome bunting Hag, 18x10 feet,
was rais( d by Pauline Sherfep, the tiiree-

-5 eai -old daughter of one of the Trustees.
The pole, which is of galvanized iron,
thirty feet long, and surmounted by a
large gilt ball, was donated and placed on
the building by Frank Frates, of lone.

At the close ofthe exercises the com-
pany was invited into the school-house,
where lunch was served by ladies of the
district. The following exercises w. re
then held:

Song, "America," school; recitation.
"Welcome," Freddie < >bermeier; recita-
tion, "fJoq Loves Me," Lotta Miller;
Bong, "Vacation [s Here,*' school;
"Charge of the Light Brigade," John
Williamson; "An < <id Woman's Com-
plaint." May Jaqua; reading, "George
Washington,*' Willie Miller: song,
"Mount VTernon Hells," school; recita-
tion, "Farmer lien's Theory."' George
Obermeier; recitation, "Ride of Jennie
McNeal," Maud Miller; song. "A Pa-
rody," school; declamation, "American
Flag," Grace Miller; recitation, "Kate
Shelley," May Jaqua; dialogue, "Red,
\\ hite and Blue," < trace and Maud Miller,
and Daisy Oberm< ier; recitation, "Vaca-
tion Time," James Woods: song. "Flag
of Our Country," school; recitation,
"Smoked American Philosophy," M.
Jaqua; recitation, "Boys Will Be Boys,"
Elmer Woods.

SCHOOL EXERCISES.
An Interesting Programme at One of

the Schools.
Yesterday afternoon the pupils of th>>

Twenty-fourth and N streets school held
exercises in the presence of a large
number of visitors, when the following
programme was rendered:. "Climbing Ip the Hill,"by the
school; "Buttercups and Daisies," Celia
Hooke; "Camilla and Winkle," Willie
Mannix; "Soldiers," Zoa Leavitt; "A
Proverb," Tommy Burnsidcs; "Life,"
Emma Paxton; motion song, "The
Meadows," morning class; "When I Am
:i Woman," Anna Frodricksen: "A

ing Chorus," George tiowson;
"The Cotton Plant,' 1 fifth grade; son^-,
"Spring Has Come." school; "Advice,"
Nellie Burasides; "Her Name," Celia
Van Zei; song, "What the Lambkin
Said," LUetta Bechtold and Albert King;
"The Poor Boy,*' John Fitzgerald;
dialogue, "This Century and th<> Next."
fnlh grade pupils; soug, "Going May-
ing,'school; "Memory's Picture," Lottie
Poweil; "only in Dreams," Mary Jef-
fery; "Washington's Name," Albert
King; song, "Bye Lo Land," girls
evening class; "The l aioty1 Carrie
Jones; ""I lie Faries 1 Bong,*' seventh
grade; crowning of May Queen; song,
"Away to the l'lay Ground," school.

BASEBALL TO-DAY.
The Oakland* and Sacramento* Pitted

Again.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon another se-

- >f baseball games between the Oak-
lands and Sacramentos willcommence.
Lou Har.lic, the old California favorite,
willbe the back-stop for the Colonels,
ami the now Oakland pitcher, Mars, will
be In the 1 ox.

The make-up of the nines willbe as
folio

tento. Portt OaMftmS.
H »ver (Catcher Lohman
Huston Pitch* r Mara
M' ' lulrk First-base youngman
Ward Second-base Canttllion

.Thlrd-baxe i CNeifl
!- - Short-stop Phillips

Lefl field i]ine>
Mc( loskey (Center Held i
.Sunday Right field Bardic

To-morrow at .'; o'clock the second
game willbe played, and on Sunday at

the third. The Sacramentos are de-
termined to reach the top of the h tap on

) series, ifpossible, and the Oaklands
are equally detenuined that thoy shall
not, interesting games may be
looked for.

GRANGERS' PICNIO.
J !i<- Farmers and TJiHr Friends AVill

li ive a <.iv:it Time To-Morrow.
The animal picnic of the farmers of the

county will !>'• held to-morrow in Gra-
iiam's Park, adjoining the village of Elk
Grove, and will no <ioul>t I».j :i more than
usually enjoyable affair. There is noth-
ing to make the tanner downhearted and
keep him at home on iliis occastau, for
liis crops are all doing finely, ami the

\u25a0t is h" will realize a handsome
profit thereon next fall.

All classes ofpeople liketo go to these
granger picnics, which arc becoming iho
most popular gatherings ofthat sort held
in this vicinity,and there willv- a large
attendance from this city.

Tv. o trains w ill leane here in the morn-
ing—one al 8;50 and the other at L(hdO
o'clock. The latter willbe early enough,
and willenable those whoso desire to re-
main and witness the reception of Presi-
dent Harrison, which will conclude an
hoar before the train leaves. Returning,
persons can reach the city at 2^o and 7
o'clock p. h.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS.
THe Supposed Perpetrators ofSj Marys-

viiit!Murder in Custody.
is is believed that tho men who so

! foully murdered George Ball in Ifarys-
i vil'.e in .July last have been arrested.
one of them, a negro named William
Ousley, was round at the Sacramento
County Hospital, another (also colored),
named Honry Miller, alias Smith, alias
Flowers, was arrested by a OoUaxcon-
Stable for vagrancyj and ;i third, nanu'd
Frank Castro, w:ts found to be keeping a

' dive in Maiys\ ille.
'i h; am sis came about by v room-mate

1 of Ousley'S, at the hospital, known as
"Shorty" Knight, having been told by
the former certain alleged facts ooocern-

i in^ the Clime and the identity <>l the ] er-
| potrators, which faeta were made known
to the ii:>lie(> ofthis city, they having been

' overheard hy Another inmate of the hos-
: pitaL

Ousley and the man arrested at Colfax
have been taken to Maryssille. It is
claimed that they have made admissions
to the officers which tend to show thai
they are familiar with the bets of the
crime, and it is believed by the Marys-
villeaut&orities that they havo tho right
men in custody.

——\u2666>
Mathttshkk ptanosan tho best. Cooper's,

I corner Seventh tuitt Jutranta. *

A GALA DAY.
The Children to Have a Grand Time at

East Park To-I>ay.

The children's May Festival to be held
at East Park to-day under the auspices of
the ladies of the Museum Association
will doubtless be very largely attended.
The ladies have provided for all manner
of attractions for the little ones — for
whose especial benefit the festival is
given—including the beautiful May-polo
dance.

There willalso be an athletic and box-
ing exhibition by juveniles and games of
all sorts, with prizes. One of the chief
novelties will bo tho dancing of the
King Henry VIII. "Gavotte" by eight
masters and misses attired in the costume
of that period.

The If-street cars will run through to
the tJark during the day, for one fare for
adults and half-fare for children. The
cars will begin to run at &30 o'clock A.
M., and it is promised that there will be
enough of them to carry comfortably all
that may wish to go.

STREET SPRINKLING.
The Trustees Finally Award Contracts

for Nine Months*
It was decided at yesterday's meeting

of the City Board of Trustees to award
contracts for street sprinkling for nine
months of the year, leaving out Novem-
ber, December sad January. After con-
sidering tho several bids and figuring out
the lowest for the different districts, the
board awarded contracts as follows:

First District—P. McHale,s2,s2o.
Second District—A. 1.. Rosa, $2,090.
Third District—John Beck, $2,550.
Fourth District—A. King. $1,700.
Fifth District—W. A. Glover, $1,365.
Sixth District—T. M. 8urn5,51,722.
Seventh District—M. Enright, 82,000.
Eighth District—.John Hughes, $1,550.
Ninth District—Henry Dehn, $1,200.
The total amount of the contracts for

the nine months amount to c<It>,*»\u25a0'"-

A DESPICABLE ACT.
Villainous Attempt to Injure a Sacra-

mento Woman.
Somebody has evidently been stuffing

a Marysville reporter. The latter caused
to bo published a sensational story to the
effeetthata Mrs. Fisher of this citj had
been induced to go to Marysville by a
worthless fellownamed Eli S. Cn
under :i promise ofmarriage ; Chat <'v.\u-
dall tf< \u25a0\u25a0•. considi rable money from her andthen abandoned her during the night of
their arrival.

The story was dished up for all it was
worth, but Mrs. Fisher declares it to bea tissue of falsehoods from beginning to
t'lul. She denies having ever known
Buch a i erson as 1 Irandall, or having been
to Marysville, and thinks that someenemy has taken this method oftrying to
injure her good name.

IT WAS WARM.
The Merenry Does a Little Unseason-

able Climbing.
The Signal Service temperature at 5 a.

m. ;u!<l 5 p. h. yesterday was \u25a0\u25a0:> and 63°,
while the highest and Lowest was :
o7 J, with gentle southerly winds and a
cloudless sky. The barometrical rea !-
in^s ;it .I a. M. and 5 p. m. was 30 and 29.9Jinches.

The highest and lowest temperature
one year ago yesterd 1 and 52°,and one year ago to-day7o and .'<; .

Yetsterday was the hottest April30th in
thirteen years, except In the year 1888,
when tho highest was 89 , as against 85
y. aterday.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Alb Tt Gallntin came up from San Francisco

lay.
Sheriff Harkey was down from BatterCount ,:•>.
E. O. Itust,of the Winters Express was in

the city yesterday.
..'. \v. Hu Ison, editor of the Esparto Tnde-

', Ifi i:i The t\\\ .
Mr. and Mrs. Grove J,. Johnson returned

from « olu -i < Soimty.
-. Elalstead, editor and proprietor oftin- Alameda Statesman, was in the city yes-

terday. *

The condition of Mrs. < lolom l McNasnot materially Improved in the last few daye
bat her family bave Dot abandoned

her n oovery.
The elegant real | grounds of Mr

""\u25a0' "\u25a0-\u25a0' reary.al Tenth ana Lstreets, were illuminated lastnigial and pre-
sentedan unusually brillian •\u25a0 The

is the celebration of .\ir. and MrsMeCJreary's silver wedding anniversary!Among thi . tmber ol la-
dies and \u25a0-. otli men from San Francis -1

\\. .ii.(\u25a0-.•\u25a0;> cvi nin-, at the residence of the
bride's pa-rents, 1500 X street, Joseph Mlcheli
and Penelope Gross! were uuitcd in ti holy

of matrimony. They were \
curcly united,as the ceremony un> performed

• . Father Grace and Justice ofthe J •.-»(•-\u25a0
lienry, Th< bride is well known to the pub-
lic, ha- the a Ivandi. re of tin I

i Ime, and alwa . - ac-
<• >mj anii •! the gnard <>n Its parad< s.

A? the residence of her mother, Mrs. JamesMcUlatchy, Miss Fnnnl< HcClatchy w
day united in marriage to I bert A. Richard-

.-..:, Francisco. The ceremony wasperform <i t>y Rev. Father Grace, and took
l>!:< \u25a0<• under a beautiful bower formed of ferns.

ictiand many other vanetii soil
Little Lklna McClatchj (daughi >rof V. S. Mc-
Clatchy) was maid of honor, and the attend-
ant* were her slst< re, ;:. \u25a0 tots Charlotte

and Valeni na. There were none
present but the lmm< diate r< latives of ih"
bride, rhi parlors were tastefully decorated
with Bowers, and all th<

\u25a0 re novel, beautiful and Impressive.
\u25a0 Iding pres< at \u25a0 w :<\u25a0 manj and elegant

son!.- <.r them coming from New xorkand other distant points, and were ac-
companied by the donors' n
latioiis. Anekgani wedding dinner was par-
taken of by those present, the table presenting

ice with Its floral an 3
other adornments. Thi : groom de-

t>n ibe afterm on train for San Fran-
'•' >co. • take up Iheir n sldence
al 1409 Van Ness avenue, the bride Is wellknown in ioelal cir -les in this city a - .
Fran :isco. She isthe oldest daught^ r'of the late
.laiu - Met liitrhy.the pioni er journalist \\ hor more than a quarter of a century theeditor of the- Bee, and for whose menaory
the Record-Union entertains the kindli-• \u25a0st and most fraternal ri gard. sh<- is v jroung
ladj "' rare personal attractions and a
plishmente. The happy bridegroom is a native
of Dumfries, Scotland, and a graduate ol the
University of Edinburgh. He i- a gentleman
ofhifih social standing In San Francisco.

Spriko medicine is a necessity. You
need it to expel the Impurities which
have accumulated inyour blood during
the winter, l food's Sarsaparilla is pecul-
iar to itself Try i: now.
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Finest Lino ani> Latest Styles

SPRING and SUMMER WOOLENS
::v own importation.

'^* Prices ![^lri^|\ never H

i\ before* liiJ&V
ml offered I'ffi*
g*J \ on ihQ

Coast. Tsr*
ElegSßtßsslßCSsSßita ; Dpoes Suits

: Fit (;uar:mux:d j Perfect Fit Guaranteed
523 to 535 I §Z-5 to $55

Allother garments InQ]coproportion.
Ruit» iriuiiolo order, wfth tho 1.0-t of Trimuiings

[ a::d VVoxkmanahjp, at modcrai pi I
THIS La THE ONLY J"ll:.n,

T^E T&jLQS?,
that has th-< fuuiity of Importiuc Us Cools
Direct lor huciovuu Stores, oa tfco Padfio Coast

203 Montgomery Street,
7*24 lartet and 1110 and 1112 l&ttSt.

il""-v Market St., San Franciscc.
BBANCH STORES:

X<». 141 South Sprfn- St. . . Los Angelcß.>o.oji(;rj:tiist.,l • t.i'.v i: sti. . San :>iOKo
Kos. lOi. IU7 &Iol> Santa Clara t-t.,

for. Market S»-.» .Josr.
No. 600 JSf., cor. Mlxth . . .Bmenumouto.
Kaw 18SS MaripossiSt Frrono, C"l
No. ;3SRl;%Jnst Stockton, CaL
No. 7^ Muniiioii St. . . Portland, Oro^oa.

Rules for Polf-racisurejuetit and Samples sent
U?e to any address, on appUcation to

JOE PON£i3tf. "Th» Tai?.'.-.-•

BEFORE OKDBLXffaYOUB
SPUING SUIT, Call on

/fHjfN GABEL the TAILOR
m H IV*] SACRAMENTO.

Hfw loo° PATTERNS Io*siLECT frcm.
IfiJj SUITS TO OEDES from

if $15.00 Up.
\u25a0 j PANTS TO OEDER from
M%s $3,50 Up;

S. TRYON,
Merchant x Tailor,

822 <J Street,

Has just received a first-class stock of

SIPPS-IISTCr GOODS
Kg~ Perfect Fit Guaranteed. mrJl-tf

ERRQRS OFTOUTH^KS353 l>y KEBVOrs DEfULITT PILLS. AllWBBffiW fh«ie fu«Vrinff from Nervous Debility

wWß'Sjr cesßfully tn-atld. will find t.'ii^ fanioun7^*»*7 remedy a ceruin and speedy euro forlort manhood, premature decay. Inability lack ofconfid<>nre, mental degression. rah.ituUon of th«&eartA^ua^.F 1' miiry< oxn,aui,tcd vitality,bad dreamo,
fto. Price *1 i>er bc.£ or»K>xp-. wtaids willcuroißoeioasee, for $5, po«ti>aid. Addrtwp or call on

N. t. IUEWICAI, I.NSTITI TE,
24 Trrmont Itov, Bbsioa, M«88.

JOHN WIEL4SD, PEEDERICESBUB6,
United States. Chicago,

BREWERIES.
Extra Palo, j£^^ <'nlmhachcr,
]'il>« lur, *ffgm Columbia,
S'an-!urd, 1 *\u25a0 -n- r,
Krlonger, ;i-
Blk, Steam Beers.

THEODORE BLAUTH,
X STREET.

GF.NI-KAL AGENT AND BOTTLER.
ap^G-SuWF3m

DO YOU KNOW?
The "Illustrated News of the

World" is the American edition
of the "Illustrated London
News," but the price is only lOc.

Bookstore, 525 J Street. Sacramento, Cal.

CAST UR®> OVER THIS,
writefor frc* ninstn'^d

H *SK B BBm 1 wtr tuniort- y.l#s. ror«c^>o«uo >{\u25a03B Bo W A^HK lirJr u-cle; Innu, »i>f'i(vu«» for
SP^S! Jj <\.-ft'rmitirs. ft»m*l»> eompijiiiita ;

rlj,Oi •onfidrntUl biok /or iucr.'Ici; UiTunn »hi UiouMxiljoanaot g;>. cutvh! at special, prl-at«,Ichroiue duuurs, cy«o, t*r«. la»k«, »emln»i wruknes*. lea ofI uiAiih'.tj.flc-t. nyphilU unn .tunU !\u25a0»•--. rvault*of kNom ore«e«:ii*e«, wl.i.:,untt all f.r tuarri««c, bapj/tueiu, or life • Ju-ti<«. Oft. LIEBIG'S WOMDERFUL VEIMAN IHVIGORATOR,
th« grrAtMt rvriirdyfor »l«>vt ounipUiuU. To proke it«Mrttitl tr*lU-ttl.-Mttlfrae. Aa.hens, DR. LtEBIG A CO. 4»> Gout
6t. ttm 1 '«t . • 1 :.or M \v wh st. K»: <.v« city. Ma.

CHangefr £?athj far the ISefc 3on«?.

To-day and To-morrow,
Given away to all customers, a hand*

some ficnic Fan.

lew in Millinery Department To-day.
The stylish Bouquet Hats, in Milanand fancy braids, all

colors $1 so
Bouquet Hats for 79c and $1 OO
Bouquet Hats for 49c
Ladies' Fine Black Leghorn Hat, with fancy edge 99c

The Harrison and the popular Garland Hats in all shades,

extra line quality of braid.
A nice and elegant assortment of Imported and Domestic

Novelties of Extra Hue in Gents' Fnrnisliing Goods.
Men's Full-finished Black Lisle Thread Half Hose

25c per pair
Men's Black Silk Hermsdorf Dye Full-finished Half

Hose sOe
Men's Black Silk Full-finished, striped heel and toe, Half

Hose SOc
Men's Summer-weight Flesh-colored Balbriggan Under-

shirts and Drawer's 35c each

BOYS' STRAW HATS.
Boys' Rough-and-Rendy Straw Hats 1O and 15c
Boys' Mixed Straw Hats, square crown 25c
Boys' Oval-crown Colored and While Hats, silk bands,sOc
Boys' Tan-color and White Square-crown Straight-brim

Hats soc
Boys' White Mackinaw Braid Hats, wideblack bands..sOc
Boys' and Young Men's White Webster Braid Straw-

Hats, black bands 75c
Boys' and Young Men's Mixed Straw, straight rim, fancy

silk bands 130
Boys' and Young Men's Fine White Mackinaw Braid,

fancy silk bands 73c
Boys' and Young Men's White Straight-rim Square-

crown Hat, fancy bands 50c
Boys'and Young Men's Mixed Straw Stiff-rim Square-

crown Nobby Hats, wide fancy silk bands 73c
Boys' and Young Men's Fine Milan Braid Black and

White Dress Hats, wide fancy silk bands $1 48
Child's Sailor Hats 23e
Child's Oval-crown White and Garnet Straw Hats sOc
Child's Stiff-rim Nobby Hats, silk bands 73c
Child's Wide-rim Silk-band Mixed Straw Hats 75c
Child's Fine Milan Braid White Hats $1 OO
Child's Fine Wide-rim White Hats, with mixed colors

• $1 23

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, Sacramento, Cal.

Ranking t]oitoc»
!

SACRAMENTO BANK.
mHE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK INTHEI city; corner Fifth and .1 streets, Sacra-mento. Guaranteed capital, 854 0.000- puldop capital, gold coin, 8300,000; loans <>n ivnl
estate in California, July 1,1890 (2,898 142-I ran and ordinary deposits, .luiy 'i 1890*>:.. 09,394. Term and ordinary deposits re-oeived. Dividends puUl in January and July,
Money loaned u\xn\ real estate only. Theicink <!uts exclusively a Bavings bank bust-ness. Information tarnished upon applica-
tl7"tol, , w- ''• '\u25a0•'•''K.MAN, Presiduit.Ep. R. h.\Mi i.j..n. Cashier.

I'liOi'ilS1 SAVK6S BANK.
Sacramento City Cullfonila

Gparanteed capita] ?-l!0 000Paid ap capital •>:Reserve ana surplus 56000Term and ordinary deposits received Kvt;vi;v;w;;;;:o : :^-ii-iuialiy-
*»«*>-*<*as rp encouiage children and people orlimited means to save, deposits of &i wil]bereceived and lntere*l paid tnereon. For fur-ther Information address

GKO. W. uJ3tgg!&**'PWildent-

NATIONAL BANK OF I). 0. MILLS k CO.^
Sneramento, Cal.—Founded ISSO.

Saturday Hours 10 a. m. to l p. ji.

Directors and Sbarefaold'brs:
P. O. MILLS j 538 shire*EDGAR MILLS. I'.-sMlont 1 538 H-i^SVm^FRX1?*-*"*- 250Shtre1IKAMv MlLLER,Cashier 351 Shares(. V. IULLMAN,Asst. Cashier... 125 ShtreiOther persons own if

-j yQ Shares
Capital and Surplus, §G(JO,OO(>.

T**'-*'lhl?mc feteel Sato DcP°sit Vault and

FIRMER!? AND MECHANICS' SAVINGS SINK
Bouthirest corner Fourth and J streets

Bacxamento, Cul.
Gunrantcod Capital $r>oo,ooo

lOANs MADE ON REAL ESTATE IN-J terra! paid semi-annually on Term and< >rdiiiarv I tc])(»v;its
B. IT. STEINMAN PrealdMit
EDWIN i;. Aisii> Viir-l'oJd^ntD.D. WHITBECK " (V- i \u25a0c. H. CUMMINQS Secretory
jameb m. stevi.nson:::::.;:^,!;^, , lHKKCroi^s:

B. U. STKINMAN, EUU-IN K. AUSIP,C. 11. ( UMMINOS, \V. K. TrliUYbOL. KUNYON, Ja.MKsMcXas.ser
Jas. M^. Srr.\ knson.

CALIFORNIA STATK HANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Sacramento, Gal.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World

Saturday Houks, io a. m. to 1 p. m.
offh BBS:

)li-p>Hlont. N.D. HIDEOUT
uasnier » ahrott
Assistant Cashier WTeTGERBER

DIUECTOKS:c; y« Ci.ark, jos . Steffens,
OKO C. I'KKKINS, FItED'K CoX,
N. D. Ridkoct Justus Greelv,

W. E. Gerher.

CROCKER-WOOLWORTH NATIONAL SANK,
S'i'i Pine Street, Sau Frnneiseo.

PAID UT CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURRUS, $250,000,
DIUECTORS:

CHARLES CHOCKEK...E. H. MILLER Jn.R. C. WcviIWORTH President
W. K. IKUIkhK Cashier

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

T\fAIN YARD AND OFFICE 1310 BEC-
-I>X ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth
and J streets.

STONE MASON.
/CEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
\j laid, in nil colors, at lowest prices. First-
class work guaranteed.

A. BOITANO,
No. 719 Alley, bot. M nnd N, Seventh

and Eighth Sts.. Sacramento, Cal.
mriMf

F^FS.OIPOSjftJuS
FOR

Purchase of Bonds
East Riverside Irrigation District.
SEALED PBOPQBALS FOR THE PUR-

ohasc of the bunds ot Eust Hlversido Irri-
gation District, to tho amount ofone lauiana
ntnl fifty thousand (SX5O,OOO), will be re-
ceived by il.e Board of Directors Oi said ilis-
trioi. at their office In East Riverside, Suu
Bernardino County, Btate of Galllbrnla,ttll 1
o'clock h. m. of the HAY (>K APKII,,
1891, at which time and place said board will
open the pro] <>>,;t,* and award tho purchase to
the highest responsible bidder.

said "onus are a portion ofa series of bonds
amounting in the aggregate to two Hundred
and tilty thousand ($250,000), issued by au-thority of and pursuant to the provisions of
an Act of the Legislature of the state of Cali-
fornia, entitled "An Act to provide tor tuc
organization and government of Irrigation
districts, and i<> provide tor the Acquisition of
water and other property, and for the distri-
bution of water thereby for Irrigation pur-
poses," approved March 7, 1887, and also by
authority ofand in ace urdanee with the vote
ofthe qualified electors of said Irrigation dis-
trlct. at a special election held December 84.
1800.

said bonds boar interest from the Ist day or
January, 1891, at the rate of six (6) per cent.per annum, payable on the Ist day of .'.ami-

i ary ami J i;ly in each J ear.
The principal of each <>t said bonds is pay-

able as follows, to wit: A 1 the expiration ofeleven years, live percent, thereol; at the \u25a0 \-

' ptration of twelve years, six per cent^ at theexpiration ofthirteen pears, seven per cent.;
at the expiration of fourteen years, eight )>or
cent.; at the expiration oi Bfteen years, nine
percent.; ai the expiration i>t sixteen years,
tea per cent.; at the expiration <if seventeenyears, eleven per <v:u.; at the expiration oleighteen years, thirteen per cent.; at theex-
pirutlon ofnineteen yian, fifteen per >vnt.: at
the expiration of twenty years, sixteen per
cent. Coupons for the several payments of
principal aud interest arc attached to each
bond.

None ofsaid bonds will be sold tor less than
ninety (90j i»-r cent, of tne face value thereof

Said board reserves the ri"ht to reject any
or all bids.

Allbids should be addressed to East River-
side Irrigation District, San Bernardino
County, California, and marked "Proposals
for Purchase <>r Bonds. 1

By order of the Board of Directors of BastRiverside Irrigation District
East Riverside, San Bernardino County,

California, March 17,1891.
HENRI W. ROBINSON, President.

J. A. Van Arsdale, S» cretary.

The time of r< wiving and opening the aboveproposals ie POSTPONED until the :.'-. li> DAY
OF .MAY, 1891,

By order of the Board of Directors of theEast Riverside [rrleatlon District.
Ka<; Riverside, Sa.i Bernardino County,

California. April 22, lvi
HENRY \v. ROBINSON, President.

.1. a. \ ljtABSDAUt, Secretary. ap27-2Ot

wmm mv bops.

rpilE COMMISSK »N ERB (>F THE FUNDED
I Debt Bhiking Fund of the City ofSacra-

mento willhave on hand by the 25th day olMay about Forty Thousand Dollars for tho
purchase of Sacramento City Bonds, which
they willpay to the lowest and best biddenfor the respective classes of bonds due i-i
l -" -.i*-;i:;.i898 and 1'.t0.;. They invitescaled
proposals for the s.-iK- ol these bonds, and will
consider all bids placed witn the Commission-
ers on or before 10 o'clock a. h. on the 25th
day of MAY, 1891. The different series ofbondsmusi b» offered separately,as they areoi different values, aocordlne to theperiod at
which they tall due. All bids should be di-
rected to the "Commissioners of th<- Funded
I>> lit of Sacrami uto." and marked on the out-
ilde, "Bids tor Bonds." The Commissioners
rest rye the riiriit t>> reject any or all bids

H. O. BEATTY, President.
NEWTON BOOTH,
SPARROW SMITH,

ap2l-tlllmy23 ('< unmlssli
QAN FRANCISCO, CAI.. APRIL2O, 1801
i*» Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be re-
ceived here until 12 m.. KRIDAY,May 29,
IBnl, and then opened, for furnishing 14 cav-
alry and llartillery horses at Presidio ofSan
Francisco, Cal. Government reserves the rit;ht
to reject any or all bids, in whole or in part

> Bids will be considered tor a less number of
horses than that stated. Preference given to
articl< a of domestic production, conditidns y-t
price and quality (including in the price ofI foreign productions the duty thereon i being
eauai, and such preference given to articles ->t
A meiican production produi oil on the Pacific
toast, to the exteni of the consumption re-
quired by the publicservice there. All infor-
mation furnished on application to under-
signed. Envelopes containing proposals
should be endorsed "Proposals tor Horses"
and addressed to J. G. CHANDLER, Deputy
Quartermaster General, U. s. \.

ap29,30,my1,2£i,26

J\a\ie you StwKfcA

1f not,fry it"an^
you will use no
offfer fbbaeeo._ {jac(fe^> in most

donvßTiient;' pacKa.ges.
•fbS-SALE-By-ALL-BEALERS!
Baker & Hamilton,

—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING,

Sacramento Cnlifoi-nia I

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
THE CELEBRATED

STEPHENSON BUTTER
Constantly on hand.

Berries and Other Fruits Received
Daily.

1028 AND 1030 J STREET.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SPECIAL TO-DAY:
BUTTER 30 cents per roll
HO^iEY, i-pound frames 10 cents
COFFEE 25 cents per pound

Choice Teas and Coffees.

PLAZACASHGROCERY,
CHAS. HOECKEL, Proprietor,

Northwest Corner Tenth aud J Streets.
apoU-tf

$4^UYS A CORD

OF OLD LUMBER WOOD, OK §6 A TON
of Coal at the C. O. D. YARD,Fourth and

I streets.

jUol Estate, (»-tc»

AuctionAniiouncenieiit
OUR NEXT AUCTION SALE

OF

Real Estate
WILL 15E HELD

AT OUR SALESROOM
ON

FRIDAY, MAY8, 'pi,
AT 10 O-CLOCK A. M.

Itwillembrace a large
list of most desirable
Residence and Business
Property.

Iatalogues Ready In Tuesday, May oth,

—
SEE FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Edwin K. ilsip & Co.
THE OLDEST AND LEADING

REAL ESTATE

NO. 1015 FOURTH STREET,
SACK AMESTO, - - CALIFORNIA.

GREATBARGAINS
-,„-

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.
—A FEW DKSHtABU LOIS IN—

OAK PARK
STILL LEFT.

Affonts Sun Wire Office ofLondon.
Agents Travelers' Insurance Com-pany, Lllb and Aoddent.

STEPHENSON & BARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*

lOOT FOURTH stkmkt. fe2l-ly

W. P. COLEMAN,

Ifi'iii Estate Salesrooms,
3^5 J STREET.

f5.500— W« an> Instructed to tell thai elo^nnt
dwelling No. i-j:.'s ostreet, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth. 1...; 40x160, well im-
prored; boose has 8 rooms and all modern
Improvements; stone walks la front. YOU
SHOULD LOOK AT Tills PLACE IM-
MEDIATELY, As rr is a BABQAIN.

92,300—L0t 80x80, Third street, between F
andQ; One dwelling ol •; room!-, well im-
proved; gas, bath, hut and cold water.
THIS 18 CHBAP.

Money to Loan.

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

FOR SjPILE.
p jA ACHES OF SPLENDID LAND. ONB-\)-t\J hnlf patentt'tl :nut the other half to pre-
empt aiMi homestead.

ii'.'o acres, fenoed In two-fields, 35aercs la
grain; well watered i>y living springs; near
railroad: dwelling; two barns and an rnooi
s.iry oat-buildings; wagon, mower and otherimplements: furniiure aud carpi ts, livestoclc
and chickens; all go with place; also, several
tons hay. Price, f;>,SOU. Location healthy.

MILLS & HAWK,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

:SOI .1 Mi-pet.

AGENCY UNION INSURANCE COMPANY 1

LAWTON, BARNETT & CO.
REAL ESTATE,

Insurance, Loans Negotiate!. Houses to Rent, Collections,
402 J Street, Sacramento, Cnl.

I COMPOUND!
g Snlphnr Powder! p

THE

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KNO W N !

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUAL COXSTIPATIOX,
JXDIGESTION,

SCIATICA,

GRAVEL, ETC.', ETC.

The GreatesTßTood Purifier
OF THE AGE.

Pleasant to tho Taste. ! "SVonderful lv
Its Results.

PUT UP ONLY BY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bosh; Street, San Frnnelseo.

KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sole Agents, Sacra-
mpnto.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MENU) PARK, SAN MATEO COUXTV, CAL

Carnations. IJoses, Chrj-snnthenmm9
and Cut Flowers.

4SrSWE£T PEA SEED A SPECIALTY .-6*


